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RAILWAY MEN

Jritish Advance in nan ders;
etire Sli qhfly on Lys Front
r

Year. Oar. Month, B. t'i,pj.

MAY GET RAISE
Annociated Trcaa.
WanhliiKton. April 17. The railroad wag commlanion completed Ita
rconimendatlonn for a wage
for railroad einployea and
the report will be uhntltted to
I '1 rector General
Upon
McAdoo.
h!a return from IJherty Ixian apeak- IHK to the weat, McAdoo aaid th
emplovea were now recelvlns antall
pi.y and ahould be given the larprnt
njlvancea.
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In-cea- ne

With llrltlnri Army In Franc, clone formation were caught under
April 17. iiy Aaaociaiea
fire of our troopa at ahort ranee
At ton o'clock t hi a ninrnlns It waa and auffered heavy rnnultlea.
The
reported that the llrltlnh, fighting enemy alao endeavored heavy at
magnificently, had retrained muoh tack yeaterday eaat of Uobera, but,
v Aaaoclated TrM.
of the contested town of Wytarhaete their advance waa broken up by our,
Par In, April 17. Standing before although thin la not confirmed at artillery. In conaeguenc
of pro- firing aquad In the foreat of the time of llllnic thia dinpatch.
by the enemy on the
mide
Kreaa
d
Inretnce, I'ati I Ilolo I'annti.
l.yi froni, our troopa holding our
I.OVIH I'lUMiKllM.W TAIlltKI)
traitor, ot entirely his
By Associated I'tena.
ponlllona eaat of Yprra
forward
.M I i:1IIKItf :i.
maintained aubaeguent to
london. April 17. A battle Ine have been withdrawn to a new line.
la trial.
When the order to fire Handera la raging today with
The withdrawal waa carrlrd out deM.,
("lovla. N.
April
U, T.
Intensity, telegraphs a cor- liberately, without Interference by I(mlth,
&i given, rl(l'M apnke and Ilolo
a
Mel
N.
rone.
of
merchant
up
tuipleit
with M'vtTHl hiilleta in respondent to Keutera nt llrltlah enemy. Yerterday, while partlra of i
m
Ir
a
a n ri in
.lallt
la
fad.
aa
So
the
tcrs.
fur
unity headiiini
m.
.r,
been making
luteal repm t a enabled the eortea-pondepoaltlona. they were caught by "'".have
the
rrr,.nUyi waa tarrrd and
I:V MKXItO NOUM W. KCIKMil,.
to Judge, the battle la
by
a large crowd In
leathered
go.nr In imor of the llrltlah. Not I'urtlea of German Infantry who had
iMovia
afternoon.
thia
nplte of the war, pronpecta are wltlui uid'nn desperate attacka of entered our trenchea opposite
a
Liberty
lie had purchaaed no
ill aiimmer aea-for a aom-aathe (l-- i iii.i.ih. they have gained no
were drhen out with the loaa i Monda
of the Klrat or Swrnid Innue.
Normal fin tin r mound since Tueadey morn- of aeveral prinourra. Our line In
the Silver City
to buy any of the Third
J.
Thia normnl opena June ing ivnl apparently they have lort thl
locality haa been completely ile
aaue.
iduMrlal training will he fin- - Millie.
tentored.
Hmlth rcfuaed here today
'ha tied, The commercial depart- mnng niimeroua enemy attacka
Ilontlle artillery actively Increaa-e- d to When
buy a bond he waa taken by a
if i atrnng,, and there will bo TueHilay afternoon and evening on
conalderably, early thia morning
cturcs on education, and the northern front In Flanders, one on the llrltlah front, aouth of the rrowd of about 400 behind the loan
nt lipped
headiiiurtera,
and
in mimic nno an win on In great force In the Zlllebeke
Homme.
thoioiiKhly
plantered
with tar and
a
J rained.
regular
Normal
The
wua dlaaatroua for the
fen! lie! a.
were
faculty will conduct the
whose manned wavea
In Active.
AHiller)
Me waa then put Into hia car
which are offered ahot down at clone ranice. They
illr conrnea
Steady artillery am! ordered to leave town In noI'arln. April 1
the year. Hoard and room apparently wetf ordered to rethe
provided at the dormltorleH and Ihen the llrltlah gunners were ftKhtlni: occurred laat night at the thing but hia frathera.
He not out. Alhitueriie
Hllle,
j lie exceedingly low rate of five on their flank and the alaughter princlpnl battlea around
wur
Olne,
and
Homme
the
oirice
e
twenty-fiva
week wan appalling.
cent
ira and
rcporta.
two atudenta occupy the tame
J
ihimin m niAN Hrt t Hni
t round.
1.
Hoard and room In ptlvate
ItfcUlm
(lemuuia
(aln.
Make
COF NT (7.KIIKXM.
Ilea ran be obtained at prlc
CMflclat
tate.
IT.
April
London,
Ing from twenty to forty dl-pe- r menl aaya. " Yesterday exenlng we
tendon, April 17. According to
atmonth.
tin F.srhange Telegraph dlnpatch lly Annoclatcd I'reas.
delivered a aiiccenful counterWyta-chaetn
Amnterd.im April 17. Ilaron
from I'll r In, (iermnna have ndvanred
tack In the neighborhood of
counan
appointed
waa
aa
Htetol,
Wytarharte
our
far
from
lis. J. H. Ostium und llttb non,
Metcxoncelno
At
OnUurn ter alluck rvnlorea the Kltuatlon and and alno have a tcilp on tho tiouth-erforeign mlnlcr. nieeedlng tt
lift with Judge
"'.Jr..
,. .. - ,
V. - u . ....!..
alope of Mount Kummel
Count (Jterntn, afcontlng to Vienna.
11IKIII, kwuik Miilll ut'ii- iu the vlllaxe remains In our handa.
Mra. Onburn and aon con- - Throurhout the afternoon and eventheir way to Dullnn, where ing yeaterday repeated hoatlle
p to remain ror a while
north of llallletil were repula-e- d
la heulth doea not Improve
with lona to the enemy. Ilodlea
go on to lh
old home ol Cerman Infant ty advanclnc in

TRAITOR IS SHOT
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Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness to the extent requested by the United States Government.
Tliis bank purchases

ILET US

AL1

i

PAItT to make thl Third Mbeity I,nau dtle a nnr- It la not necennnry that one pernon ahould do WORK
w
ery one do what h
n he la able, but that
hi
to
ran, There ahould bo no nlacltMa when It
M. C. A , War Havlaga
ntrty Honda, Hed Crona, Arm v,
any other activity lending toward win
aa Thrift SUmpa, or
Cthe war or making for th comfoit of our soldier.
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i
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THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

a

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Meiitlier of

?H"I

lib-oral- ly

ARB YOU?

an

r i

S.

The Directors' and officers arc buying
of the. Third Loan.

o()'ll

ik

I J.

-

I 'Wiernl

IteMTTe I tank

I
I

Babad people will hae the,
'
of llatvnlng to a letuuied;
ft i
,,v
night at th
Bft Hunday Captain
Cook.
lird Theatra.
tight Iioin tn irenrnea ami
will ba the .prak-th- e
Atlantic l'oit, April 17.
ttf game,
pattlotie pHple of Crla- - aeim Uvea werw loat whenThliti
the1
htiuld turn out rn maaaa tn American
C.
ateamthlp
II.
Jennlngaj
aald
la
him. CapUla Cook
an ttoque'jt tod forcfful and the llrltlah ateamer War Knight'
and win do uouui oe both ladon with naptba and Inflamricd t a larca crowd of Inter mable oil, rolided
off a Drltlab
4 I'WitiU, ,
coaat, ,oo March twenty-fourtac(oa t hlrtctor W. (. Davldaon cording to micbut or the Jennlnga
t llari.'
Ilabblna, both of Koa-- , crew who arrived here. All qd tbe
are aptndlng aoma days la Uiltlali leael gierltiaed with the ex
ha V iu lha laterrat of th ceptloa of one.
jA,

f

SHIP

DISASTER

Notice to Our Customers:
On WK.IiNKnDAV, AflUI, 17lli, we ahull offtr to our cucitomera
the brnefita or the Glcudl Advei lining Service, With ach 25c
laundry bill, the customer will obtain u certificate. There certifIn
icate will entitle the holder fo aome remarkable bargain
Rogera
Guaranteed ailterware.
aluminum ware and Win. A.
laundry
packugei when delivered,
bo
encloaedin
will
Certificates
descriptive
propoaltioa
of the
will be placed! la every
Clrculare
laundry package aent out front the laundry this weey. Thereafter
thy mar be obtained by calliuc for thera at our downtown offlt.

h'r

h,

r

ivw, iroMcutlas attoraay,
a vl4tor to hia how
here
lloawtlt, whvr
h had tees
lliiK rourt, gftUair bono on
(
train Uo&dar afturaooa.
C.

lt4
1;

Inspector Gregory, rprentlng
the ;tate Food CommlaUoo, la lu
the city, and It la rumored,
eoroe flour atired contrary
to law,, whlcb he dtanoaed of la tho
lawful manner.
dla-eovei-

-

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry

rd

;
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niSTKICT JUIX2H. I
The Current la authorised
nounce V. It. lirire aa a ea

ARTIST

v..

Judicial

Meat is as Necessary
as Steel .and Ships

DI8TIUCT

Food is the first essential of the
fighting forces.

an adequate supply of wholesome
.

'

t

-

V,

Orer 12,000,000 Pound

.

The Current la authorised to iv

nounce C i Hike aa a cndlii
for County Treasurer of Kddy caa-ty- .
New Mexico, subject to ih
sction of the Democratic prlmaria

(4G0 csrloads)

per week, of beef, pork, and lard, tince

January

I

1, 1918.

In one week recently we shipped f-ri
24,000,000 Pound (800 carload)
and the demand is increasing.
Our profits are limited by the I.
Food Administration to 9 per cent
on investment in the meat depart
ments. (This means about 2 cents
on each dollar of sales.) No profit
4

14

rl

Ted Nlinwn. I In- (Ihih.i, in
'ni
Stales army uniform e n itnnil.fr of
the One Ilundn-r- l nnl I'tfty
antbalance uin.anj m Cmup Kearny,
-

.

Okl.

iioim:,

"

m.

is guaranteed.

April 15, in ma

The Current:
Ullaa

..

m.l.- - IIIAI...
niiutiiu
.iu

anili aw .
i
lannauono moiorea to iiagrr-ma- n
yesterday on a viitit to MIhs
Mlchlete'a parents, returning In the
iim-ii-

-

We are

t

co-operati-

with the

ng

evening.

hoxpltal
broken hip.

for

m

month

Swift fit Company 1918 Year Book, containing many Inter eatinf and ina tractive
facta, ant cn request
Address, Swift ft Company,
Union Stock Yard a, Chicago, Illinois

with a

The pupils of the grades pave an
entertatment Friday night to pro-- '
mot (liferent In the Male of Thrift
Stamps.
Knch pupil prepared and
delivered their speech, which waa
very Rood. Four from each room
e
had a place In the content,
Cox won the prlxe In MIhs
Keed'a room; Kathorlne Johnson In

Swift

&

Mlaa Heckfttrn room, and Verona
Hons In Mr. Farm's room. Durlnic
the --svmvih
the High achool stu-

Company

u. s.

(ler-trud-

A.

tXH'.NTY

of schools

Ni:ri:itlNTKMi:NT

Kddy county, i
subject to tho decUlott
the Democratic prlmarlea when.
me same may be called.
Mexico,

of

gko.

jw.

huintonS

I

The Cur.ent Is hereby authorl
to announce my candidacy for
office of .Supeilntendent of Ikh
of Kddy rounty. New Mexico, a
Ject to the decision of the Der
cratlc primaries whek called.
A. B. BO YD.
PUOIIATK
. .
.

.....

Jl IHIi:

nf current ia auinoiited ?o n
nounce
the entMv nr w r
UobkniMn for
to th oU,
of Probate Judxe. subject to t
action of Democratic primarl
I

1

COUNTY COMMIMHIONI

The Current Is authorlxedf
nounce i.. i. KHiaart ao a erf
for
to t,m
nfrien nr.
..v...'wwm

Commissioner. preinrt No.
Ject to the action o' the Dei

primaries.

The Current la ativhnricoH
nounce C. K. Mann ia a cu
lor
to the fflce of

commissioner, precinct No.
Ject to the action of the Dei
primaries.
We are hereby authorised

r imrira . imun r
candidate for tha office of 1
rommlnsioner from tha third c
subject to the will of the Demj
voters at their coining prima'

iJininnnimrii

uwu.it

dent

patriotic and national
.,,,1 the MamallUlaeM.
uDavla and son. K. W.
avla, of Millers View, Texas, are
guests of Mr. David' dauRhter. Mrs.
Nora Uansbarger.
Mra. Dan Heckett In with her
Turknett. who Is
alster, Mrs. I
very III In Artesla.
Charlie Mere and Mr. Ilartow of
A r teal a are in town on business

":
v.

We ate authorised to rramU
John l IUII as a candidate lor
the office of county treasurer,
Ject to tho will of tha Deoiocrii:
voters In their coming primary.!
I hereby announce my candid
for nomination for the office of

i.

Government to the best of our ability.

Mra. Dick McDonald reports her
husband to be ablo to Mtantl on hid
feet a little after being In a Kos-we- ll

il

.

lhert

No other industry can claim a
better record of war time efficiency.
Swift & Company has shipped to
tho United State3 Government and
the Allied Nations,

.

-

IVtHlV..

The Current la authorized to nlr
M. Jirkm ta
the name 'of
the announcement column
at I
candidate for the office of Ciatf
Clerk, subject to the will of
democratic voters at the comnf
primary.

meat

X

ft

.

COUNTY CTI.KRIC
The Current Is authorized to (
nounce II. Ktetienon aa a Candida!
for county Clerk, of Edd Couti
New Mexico, subject to th srtloj
or tne Democratic prlmarlea.

Tho American farmer and the
packer have met every war emergency, and have promptly furnished
9

(tf,

The Current la authorised ki
nounce John W. Arnmtrong a.
candidate for District Judre of
rifth Judicial District, state of I
Mexico, subject to th action of
Democratic prlmarlea.

9-

r

District, state

Mexico, subject to tha actlfcn
Democratic primaries.

J. It. Yates went up to Uoswell,
shipment of
The embargo on
Monday, and will probably remain monuments having tl.e
been lifted, the
The Current ia authority
there for several days looking alter Livingston estate expect to soon re- announce
the candidacy of i
business affairs of various kinds.
ceive their monument ordered for Ctayton for the office of sh
the !ate Morgan Llvlnrston. It la Eddy county, subject to tl"
Mrs. M. K. Ilalrd left Tuesday a msHhlve piece of marble and will
nlKht on the return trip to Clovls, be by far the most expensive and mocratle primaries.
where she and her daughter are Imposing piece of work In thin
I hereby announce myself
now living. Mrs. Ilalrd still call part of the country. The base
has
Carlsbad her home, a spot of earth been built for some months, waiting raudtdate ror the office
Commissioner from the
In city cemetery being one tie that the arrival of the stone.
blnda her to this place, where she
trict. subject to the wil
voters at the V I
democratic
lived
ho many years.
A.
Is
C.
spending
Mrs.
Geer
looting
the
elected
for
Teachers
primary.
It. K. TlJ
daughter,
Mrs.
week with her
John
choola for the coming fall and winM. K. Kewalt, the sheepman from Moore, from her home on the old
tensor
Pro
are
term
l.aldlaw
ier
the plains, Is in the county seat, Schneider place, south of twn.
The Current Is authority
Mrs. Miller, Miss McKoewn and Mrs coming
Tuesday.
nounce Juy A. Ileed as i
Maude Wytnan Jenkins. A spleo
for nomination for the i
tltd corps of well qualified
(luy A. Iteed spent yesterday In
ltepresentatlve from the
educators.
late
the northern part of the county
& CO. j legUlatlve
district of Net,,
expecting to return this afternoon.
V
comprising
the counties oft"
)
Mrs. Maude Wytnan Jenkins, of
subject
to
will
the
ir:,
Moving, has taken up the work of
A. C. (leer is transacting business
democratic voters at tho Ji.t.
roanty a Kent for the gardening in Arteala today, going upon the
to be held on May 11, 19Knu
poultry, and various other boys' 11:35 train last night.
yr
and girls' clubs. Hhe will visit the
,T,
myself
I hereby anuounce
thrro-roowluba at Artenia, Hope and, In fact
KOIt
UKNT: A
to'
up
for
candidate
all over the county Id the Interest house for rent, cheap.
Call
aubiect to
fate
of the work.
l'hone Number 37S.
tf
of Edd, abJ
voters
of
the
action
D1MTHICT Jl'DGU
comlnt piv
at
I have same city property at it
Two hundred and Heventy-fou- r
the
counties
Iea
The Curreut la authorised to an marles.
CAUL MVWaST;.
more men from New Mexico must bargain for .quick sale.
nounce Judnop tl. Onburn as a can
tee furnished Uncle Ham for the
K. II. Clark.
eldate for District Judge of tha Fifth
next call. May 15th.
2t ltw
P. O. Uor 205.
or
New
The Curreut Is authorised to S',,
Judicial District, state
subject
of tha nounce tha name of Ij. W. Artlh
to
action
Mexico,
tha
Dta't ba a sjaaer. R a Batr
of Loving as candldata for tha cf hi;'
Democratic primaries.
Bay War Bavin ara Stanpa.
of County Commissioner fronfjif
Subject to (ha action of tha Third District, aubjees-- to tha
A. B. Joiner waa aa oversight
Democratic party, ! hereby announca of tha Voters at tha May prlroaiTJ? f
rxwrnwa, and my
candidacy for tha nomination for
vtdtor ia Carlsbad, coatlnulnf oa cu&ANixa,
to bit noma at Clovla this morn
Judge of tha Fifth Judicial
District
Aa4 An Tmts Dona U 'U
. All Mai's lrtsl bUoVt at Cur",;
& D. BTENNI3, Jr. I
District
lax
-

up-to-

1

CHRISTIAN

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

Ia,

m

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

"
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rim uvuxixu c;.uua?tr wedntsday, Amiii

LOCAL NEWS
Plant a war garden

Carda sent out the first of tho
week by the Federal Food Admin-Istrato- r,
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
are finding a ready response In

plant It

Carlibad, very few persons falling
to slgp. The cards ask for each
Tonight fair, colder southeast household to pledge themselves to a
portion, frost north and middle east certain number of pounds of flour
per week, ,as little as can be used.
portion; Thursday fair.

17,

join.

Majestic Ranges
Charier Oak

Stores

Pratt- - SimM
-

my

erVi
Miss Joule Camp has for guests
I
J. II. Ilrlscoe, trainmaster, It at
ft ft 9
tending to the shipment of several today the Mlswa
Mlllman,
her
V!
II Ur. TJ;F ffM II i? U
HIT:!
li
mm
nieces, from Lakewood.
VV
The young Qeering Moras
S7Mr
ran of cattle at IllTerton today
0
iB
ladies are shopping and enjoying
J. I), Hlggs lert last night for themselves In various ways while In
and Rakes
points In Colorado, where he will tne city, stopping with their grandupend the lummer, after a pleasant mother tnd aunt at the Anderson
DKALKR IN
fl-- lt
sanitarium.
with hlsklnfolk In Carlsbad.
John Desre Plow
Forty cars of cattle are being Mrs. IUsnche Klser and her daughCo, Implements
loaded todar at the Stock pens, the ter, Mrs. Ouy Mayes, are up from
Sulphur
Springs
company
being
and
contemplate
Conrad cattle
the
ahlppera and the stuff being con remaining In Carlsbad for some
Harness and
time, provided a suitable residence
aliened to Channtnf, Texaa.
can be secured.
The ladles made
Saddles
Sergeant Harry Hubbard under the trip In their car, Mrs. JUsyes
..went an operatlou recently for the doing the driving.
removal of his tonsils and adenoids.
International
Kverett Grantham, Charles Hudl-burg- h
As Is usual In auch cases he Is get
and Herbert Oliver left for
'. ting along nicely.
Itoswell .Sunday night. Heglnolng Gasoline Engines
pa-Tuesday
the boys will take an exam- Is
Lowenbruck
another
lele
he having en- -' (nation In literary branches to detriolle
listed In the U. 8. Navy, according! termlne their fitness for entrance
to a telegram received by his fsther, to the Naval Academy at Annapolis. CAM,
"CKXTltAL" AM) I.KAItN
John Lowenbruck. Pete enlisted In Grantham and Hudlburgh were at
Ir FltOKT IS (OM1NO.
Denver, whero he has been for some pointed by Kenator Jonea and Oliver
received his appointment from Con
uiontba past.
Santa Fe, N. M., April 17.--I- n
KriNNiiian Walton. After the literwith the advent
of I KODAK FINISHING j
la setting up the list of subscrib- ary tost, the boys will be required connection
ers to the Liberty Losu published to undergo a rigid physical examin- spring and the campaign for the
In yesterday's Current, the name of ation before they can be admitted extension of home gardening and
attention
of
Mrs. T. Jl. Allen was In some way,, to the naval school. All the boys fruit growing, the
nee gradiuttes of this year's class gardeners and fruit growers Is inomitted. Y. It. Allen subscribed ''inl-hud
vited to the work of the Weather '
Illtcfs School.
tlSO for himself and a like amount
SSllUl 5:30 j
Hureau In predicting frosts. On
for Mra. Allen.
days
the
when
exto
are
frosts
be
MMlUIi:i.
pected warnings will hereufter be
The new addition to the Hellards
At
Met
In
family
t
thf
hod
completed
la
and the
home
puroni;:e, Apr. added to the a. m. forecast mesHth. by Itv. (.n. H. Clvan, Zack sages till all danger of frost is
li enjoying the new kitchen and L.
ENLARGING
Taylor and MIhs Willie Little, past.
bathroom very much. Quite a good
Through
courtesy
the
of
the
dest of repairing and remodeling of Iovlnkton, worn united In
Mountain States Telegrsph and TelIs under way In Carlsbad at this
The wedding was attended by a ephone company, these forecasts
time.
number of friends of the contract- and warnings will be availhale to
DELIVERED ONCE A WEEK
9
Word from Mrs. J. 3. Oliver, who ing parties, J. W. Taylor and Mrs. all who will cull "central" at any
recently left to be In attendance at Nettle Payne qualifying as witnesses. time alter 9 to !:30 a. m. each
at Among those present were the fath- day.
the bedside of her mother
The average date of the last killHobart, Oklahoma, Is to the ef- er and grandfather of the bridefect that her mother is not doing groom, the latter gentlctnan being ing frost in the Valley is Msrch 29.
and the date of th Istest known
years of age.
well at this time. Mrs. Oliver's over eighty-seve- n
May happiness and prosperity at- killing frost is May 7.
f i lends sre sympathizing with her.
tend Mr. and Mrs. Zack Taylor is
A telegram from Frank A. Moore,
Miss Itoberta Ureedlng Is In town the wish of the C'irrent.
now at lnver, atatea that he will
MAMTLK Pl!OTO;rtAPIIi:i.
coining from Lovington, where she;
atart for San Francisco tomorrow
has been employed as abstractor
H.iILUO.ll) kmfloykm aiik
to work in the ship yards at that
Miss
for a real estate firm.
hkuim;.
Phone 33
Hreeding is enthusiastic over the
Amerillo, Txas, April 17- -- Santa place. Mrs. Moore and baby will
plains country and may return there Fe employes are responding liber- remain here at present. Frank ia
in the near future.
ally and promptly In filing their well known in Carlsbad,, being the
mmmm, in. li.il.lli i.lnL
subscriptions to the third liberty second son of Mrs. A. Moore, and
Ambrose Lowenbruck left Isst loan. Home are psylng cssh. Hut renided here for many years.
night for Uoswcll, where he will many are taking advantage
Manuel Oomez was married to
of the
Registration boards for Carlsbad Lucia Mendlllas this morning
meet his affianced and be married, opportunity offered by the Santa
at t
returning tomorrow on the after- IV to subscribe for bonds on the are mooting today and lining up the o'clock at San Jose.
Witnesses
noon train. The happy young lad
month Installment plan. In other otors in the various wards. The wero Joae Martinez, David Hasan,
is Miss Katherine McCullougb, vi words they aer pledging their earn- lists will be displayed at the dir. Concha Aranda snd Lucia Mata.
May
Kansas City, Missouri.
all ings In their el forts to help win the ferent voting places and all quail-fle- d
oters should make It a point
vood luck attend them on their wuy war. When face value of the bonds
through life.
are paid, they will be delivered to to see that their nsmes are on said andFor first clsss mechanics! work
repairs In blacksmlthlor, woodThe election will be for aldthe subscribers with Interest on the lists.
work,
ermen
In
machine work or repairs
the
KuykeiMlalls Clolng to Arizona
various
a
wards
and
monthly payments Included.
mayor, all under the city charter. any make car, call at the O
Mrs. and Mrs. 11. 8. Kuykendsll
J. N. Fieeman treasurer of the It
la very Important that good men Shops "Can Fix It."
v.
of Itocky Arroya were In town Just Panhandle llneu of the Santa Fe,
before noon. This splendid family reports that he has completed the be selected to fill these offices the
first to be selected under the new
will very shortly leave for their delivery of the bonds
new home In Arizona, which they for In the summer and subscribed
that the order of things.
BED
have already purchased.
men are coming back with new
Mrs. T. O. Wyman and Mary Sue
Mr. Kuykendsll will ship a car subscriptions very promptly.
W. F. McILVAIN
and Mrs. Maude Wyman Jenkins
of household goods to his new home
In his circular letter to the
up
are
Loving
from
today.
Mrs. T.
snd will also ship four Jersey cows
Fon
and employes, President K.
d. Wyman Is preparing for her
snd some other live stock. May
says: "Railroad wotkrs anticipated
visit to Kentucky,
success attend this very Induafrlous are needed at home to run the
her
old
home.
fllUC, AUTOMOniLB and IlONDrt.
und worthy family.
railroads aa an Indlspensible part
of the National Defense. They can
The T. J. Kindel home, one mile show their patriotism by doing
west of the city, has had a new part st home and by saving thlr
I
and
screened porch put on in the rear lending their savings to the Govnew
house
a
and
, of the
veranda ernment." The prompt subscripwill be built across the front, and tions to bonds Indicates the loyalty
t 1 arill ha Urni1 In nlan TK and patriotism of the Santa Fe.
mm
mm
"iV. Ilfflhar ia nil h
skt.-)sas the necessary carnenters
If you are on the market for a1
r
.T. ibe secured,
work will proceed first class second hanl car, It will
once, with a never-failin- g
well pay you to call on us at the Onne--i
of pure water, enough alfalfa
to mus Shops
Fix It" for we,
run their cowa and chickena and an have certainty"Can
got a bargain for'
excellent war garden, the Kindel you. We have 16 cars from which!
ranch la one of the most valuable. to nlrk
'
DONT FAIL TO SEBi
for its else, to be found anywhere, TIIKM.
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Try Our Candy
FOR YOUR SAFETY
WE SELL NO PILLS
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SWEET
SHOP
PHONE

THE GR OVES LUMBER GO.
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C. M. Richards, Pres.
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F. C. Groves. Sec I
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TRICKS HUN OFFICERS
AViTUL SIGHTS DRIVE

British Courier Gets Help From
the Enemy.

CANADIANS TO fSHY
He1 of Fire for Five

Withstand
i
.

Days in Frenzied Charge on
Hun Trenches.

'Handle Confidential British Dlepatchee,
but They

Do
Know It.

I

Not

f,ifnlnn. Two Herman officers re
cetttly handled more than a dozen cae

but
'confidential IlrltMi
iIh'.v did not know It.
ii.
......
I'll'l "
story
o?ie of the many advenIn? nml curbing, n countrywide blasted j The
turous
which hefall that
Incident
regiangered
new
a
nil riven. Hh'm o
body of IlrltNh public servant
charged
they
ittn
t
ruiindiiin
ment
wear a silver greyhound In their'
In frenr.y the trciichea of the Hermans who
buttonhole
and are known aa king's
In Flnnder for five day und withMany Imagine that any
iiioseiiirer.
otood a hell of tiro.
one
dispatches for the
who
carries
Thna won the story told by R. A.
government
la a king's messenttrltlsh
Qulgley. formerly of Franklin. O.. to ger.
not
la
correct.
Thla
There are
th staff of the Itrltlsh Tiinudlan re- only five men who hold
In.
commissions
Chicago.
milting mlKKlori In
The facet that service. The other) are merely
chllwomen
and
of
the
and the voire
or war office courtlren we pnssed on the roud,M stild adinlrnlty rourlera
no
hnvo
right
to the higher
ier
and
Qulgley, "were enough to make ft
title.
officers
coold
inan'a Mood boll. Our
The particular messenger who out
liardly hold un bark. We wanted to
the two Cerman ofileera wa;
witted
fret nt the Hun, these murderer who
with 17 hsge of dispatches
burdened
would not flcht like men."
a Itrltlxli embassy, and he had to
for
Five mile hehlnd the. front line change
train at night at a atatlon In
shells
trenches In the Flanders
a neutral country.
Ill heap of hag'
from tlermnn gun fell on the advanc- gage
compart
near
sleeping
the
win
From ntiove bomb
ing Cannd!;n.
hi train drew near, but
when
nient
hy
were dropped
nvlntor. Tet the
Five daya later
C'anudliin pushed on
17!" "m"
IUl llr ll IIIV llUf llllir
ll'lll- llllt
they took the trenehe of the linn.
warning
when
whistle
the
"Only those who have been In this piirtuient
wii Mounded that the train wa atari- high
explosives
war know the power of
'
'
Mimped hy Ihe enemy onto our sol- ,
...
Oler.' aerfed Qulgley. "I lcked up He could not let the five hug go withdend innu on a uow historic field, but out him, nor could he leave
tht other
fotild find no wound. He was oce doceu on tho platform. At that moif our soldier. Rut Ma back waa ment he caught alght of two flerman
Muck and Reared hi "pine had been cavalry officer. It
hhi a rlk to apeak
trucked by the concussion of gun fur to them, hut In hi het
South Cernmti
way."
dlale't and with hi face In Hhndow he
regue4ted their help. They were le
haughty than the average f'.erman of:
THESE ALSO
ficer and each one lent a haud.
The lnf bag wn bundled aboard
By Daniel M. Henderson ef tho Vial, with the train alrcioly In motion, und
the meiMigcr wnlied hi thank, then
lantca.
h k
the door ami i ollapd on the
The Soldier of he Common Taka
Ttiey do not dwell In tcuta;
nearer' I eut.
In houe and achool, In hop and IWlfl
ArUe their battleiuentH.
GETS $1 FOR CEREMONY
They do not weur a wurrlor'a drea
Nor march to thrilling dnnin,
Judge Will Not Spend Wedding Feea
rt nUghty In their lowllneM
Before Ho Gets Th?m.
Tltcy rtitht till Wronjr micrunib.
Juxtlce of the l'euce John Pollok
will he careful how he fpcndi hi wed-dlThe Soldier of the Humble Peed.
fee befo; he get then. While
Who ive the lluht und hent:
wn enjoying a cigar Hnd a
Judge
the
t
feiit-Who kei'p with Joy the holy
good
In hi library ut home the
book
Tliut kIvcm the fturvlntf incut;
rang.
bell
hone
telcf
Tbt womim whom awlft netllea clothe
thl I Mr. Wank."
"Hello.
Judr.
Thtj iM iut r of her Imo'e;
miming
a prominent Okttuld a voice,
Yea, every pinlit r. tollWtf Jicnrt
nt (tie Itnltl-mor- e
oil
"I
hid
lahoma
miin.
Pefcndx our ll.it; In Friirt e!
hotel and want to get married.
I'm In a hurry. Can you come down
Jlie Soldlern of tlicurlty
right nwiiyT
,rti-hide their woumN and grief
With ll"nN of a fat fee the Judge
nKulift dexpulr und doubt promised. He culled u tit xi. and hurCl
. of their belief.
ried t the hotel. The fare wn t'2Jl.
the faith, for on them rcM
After the ceremony the groom called
Their greut Itepuhlle'a fu!'
iiwlde and aald t
htm
Froil Iheiu It lierM drtiw IhehlrengtU
Judiie, lu re' your fee.'' He
"Thnnk.
To ahleld and iive the unite!
ln:nd.'(l the iitoiilxhed Jurlat tt bllj'.ht
allver dollar.
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"Clvc It to me.

please.
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'Why Bobby, if
you wait a bit for
it you'll have it
to enJoy longer!

ir

!

WK!GLEY5
'cause Iks flavor
lasts, anyway I
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April 16. '18.
J. It. Jodch and mother of I'tnl-- ,
on, N. M.. came down to the (Jap!
on laat Ftldny. He haa a amulll
herd of mutton gouta to aell, ho he'
came down to the Cap to look for
a buyer.
II. S. Kuykendull and hla aou,
S. II. Kuykendall. and J. K. Coffey, of Itocky Arroya, paaaed thru
the (lap on their way home from
Skull Valley. Arli. He haa bought
a farm In Skull Valley and will
aoon n"ve out thero. We are sor- ry to loae auch a worthy citlten,'
but that la Juat what haa made our
rountrymen puah weatward
and
build up new homea. We will aure
iiitaa him on hla ayrup making.
There won't be uny Kuykendull
"lick" to aupply the aweet tooth
well, we can reat euay, lor Hoover
can give ua u auhatitute.
W. It.'
What do you think?
Shuttuck allpped down to Cmlnbadj
lust Friday and he came back with
h brand new truck loaded to the
brim with aomethlng good to eat.
He will make u Jolly freighter, for
II nia irucaa iry o run away, no
won't do a thing but rope It.
Scyba Cox had to get on the
water wagon again. He atarted two
wogona thla morning to the Keller
tank on top of the mountain, which
la about 14 miles from hla place.
If we could get aome of tho rain

I

m

a crust of bread
prolongs the war

V
VajaftTa;

jr

V. II. Shuttuck and wife made
run up to the Cup Monday. Mia.
Sunle is much better, but ahe la
not very strong yet. It will take
aome time Tor her to if train her
tibuul health.
Cua Dean und l)ue Meiica ate
t 111 in the Jungles on Mack
rher,
looking after the horaea and cuttle

u

I

He who wastes

V

That's
no argument with
'Poo-pqo-

I

'iiBMaW

Vll!irtlf llty

for, Krrerdale ranch.

Word cornea to Mndum Thome
from Hoawell that the little aon of
Mr. and Mra. Harry Thorne of that
place la getting along nicely. H
be remembered
will
that little
David recently broke hi
und
Nurse Ituth Cialton waa aent for to
care for him. The Thorne fa in II v
has many friends among t'utlbud
people who are always intereated
in its welfare.
1

s. L. Chamber of Clotta wn reg-- '
latered at ft local hotel l.mt niKht
en route to his home horn die
aouth.
Clarence Ilell of Ihe First National Hank ia apvndlng the
uy in
Dayton.

Word received from the M. I,,
and Ray Davis fomlliea. who left
week ago on their summer
states that the first part of
their Journey, after leaving New
Mexico, was made through mud,
but no trouble waa experienced with
the car, and they were hating ft dethat Is falling along tho trenehea lightful
time.
atop
to
put
ft
In France. It would
Scyba Coi'o water ayatem. Thera
are plenty of good tanks to ou-j- ly
DONT FORflKT THAT HARRY
WOODMAN MAINTAIN
all the water that could be used If
A
we could get ralo enough to All all
CAR
of them.
Robert Nicholson will leave the .Ready for immediate tu to any
flap on the 18th for Carlsbd to Krt or the conntry, day or nlgfei.
13 HIM W11HN TOD WANT
bcl.a tho Qaudalupo Sheep company
TO GO fiOMBWIIKRB.
through lambing, season.
aca-tio- n.

SERVICE
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